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Responsible People. I

nr.il'I,i:n(riiiyj:i'.' position-- : f hi'h
X rcsponsiinlity and trust are always
very busy jwoplf.

Tliey bave little or no time to (U-vot-o

to side isstl'-s- .

1 1 is therefore vt ry rare that such peo-
ple are willing to write, testimonials for
an vthi Dir.

Then airain tliere is a natural ditli-dejie- e

in iviii'4 public endorsement to
any commercial enterprise on the part
of people who are much before the
public.

Bare Endorsements.
It is thus that it is very rare that pub-

lic otlicials, like governors, congress-
men, consuls, senators, etc., give public
ciuliirsHment to a proprietary medi
cine.

It therefore a threat triumph that
Peruna has the unqualified endorse-
ment of so many men in otlicial posi-ti- n.

Scores of public officials of national
reputation have enthusiastically de-

clared in favor of 1'eruna in public
print over and over again.

A Startling Fact.
There is no way to account for such a

startling fact a this except that I'eruna
lias extraordinary unusual merit.

After all, people high and low, are
constituted very much alike.

Legal Notice
Ti rirc N. Mil 'all. Pef.Mxiar.t :

You will l :ike not e t liat on t fie Itili day of
.lime. 1'.7. .1 ulia plaint itT. herein, filed
l.er tx'titinn in the district court of l'a coun-
ty. Nebraska, airain- -t said defendant, the oli-je- rt

ami prayer of which N to secure a decree
of divorce from aid defendant moii the
jrrotmd of extreme cruelty and non-uiIo- rt.

aivl that he he restored to her maiden name.
You are remiiied to answer said ietition on

or before the .".'th day of .Inly. I'.lC
.1 1" i.i A MtX'Ai.l.. IMaintitT.

Legal Notice
Notice w hereby sriven that at the hour of l'

'.-- l' k. A. M . on the sth day of July. A. P..
I'.vr. ill theoTHce of the jud'e ill the
court house in t he city of l'l at turnout li. in Cass
county. Nebraska, a hearing will l had on tlie
at'i'Hcat ion of Nancey K.Weli-l- i to aiMint Will.
II. Havis as adminisT i aMr of the estate of
llarvcy M. Kounsa veil, deceased. That at said
t ::iie evidence will In- - heard on said applicat ion
ai d if not contested said application will le
allowed and the said Win. K. lavis appoinied
as such administrator ami letters of adrninis-- t

rat ion issued to hi:n on said est ate.
I ated .1 line 1st h. I T

ISKAI.I llAKVEV 1. TllAVIS.
Jesse L. i:Mt. Attorney. County .ludsre.

Final Settlement
i'ATK of N KltlJAS I A. '.

Cass County.
In the matter of the estate f Mary Minnit'

I'armer. iieceas.d.
A 1 1 persons interested ill said t aic are liere- -

I v notified t hat a hearin- -' will - had in final
settlement in said estate on the day of
July. A. at 11 o clock A. M.. at the
co-.iiit- court ro tn at I'lattsnioiiih: that all ob-
jections to the allowance of tlie final reiort of
the administrator and tlie etition tiled by
aid administrator In tiled in county court, on

or lefore lii o'clock. A. M.. of said tli day of
July. I'.VT. or the irayer of the petition will le
granted and said reimrt passed and approved
and the administrator discharged.

ISEAI.I HAitVEV l. TKAVIS.
Wrii. Ieleslernier. Att'y. Cou nt y J udre.

In County Court.
As we go to press J. H. Teasdale &

Co.. of St. Louis, are suing S. C. Keckler
for damage of the nt of a
contract to ship com. The trial is to a
jury consisting of J. H. Thrasher, H.
A Schnider. Silas Greer.slate. Claus
Speck and John Kuhr.ey.

Funeral at Manley.
John O'I.eary. of Mar.ley. who died

Sunday of heart fii.-ea.- se. was buried
Mondav mon:ing. the funeral being
heM from the St. Patrick's catho-
lic

a
church. Father Hennessey otliciating.

Mr. O'Leary was a man of exemplary
cjualities and nan i:: any position
which he mijrht be place:!. The inter-
ment was made in Colleire Hill ceme
tery, by the side of his parents and
ba ther James, who had proceeded him
to the other short-- some years since.
There remains to morn his loss, a wife
and three children, besides two sisters.
Misses Maggie and Mary O'Leary.

In can be said of Mr. O'Leary that he
did not have a known enemy, and in the
language of one of his many faithful
friends, who has said "there never was
a better man lived." His age is about
C4 vears.

of Wyoming
Peruna.

A

As

sonai menus wno nave
used and endorsed Peruna
that I feel justified in assum-

ing that it is a valuable rem-
edy for catarrh and an ex
celen t general tonic.

John V. lioyt.
Victoria Flats.

Washington, D.

Excellent
Tonic.

Magnificent State Capitol Building of Wyoming.
Natural Enthusiasm. I Catarrhal Fever.

When a person has been really helped
in i:eltinir rid of some chronic malady,
after other things have failed, it is quite
natural for enthusiasm to lead people
to make a .statement of the fact.

For great services, gratitude is nat-
ural.

This is the only way that it can possi-
bly be explained why it is that so many
persons prominent in public, diplomatic
and social life give testimony for
I'eruna.

Actual Benefit.- -

I'eruna promptly relieves.
This is the explanation.
Catarrh is a disease difficult to relieve.
A great many of the doctors fail to

relieve it.
Gratitude Results.

A few lwdtlesof I'erunacure a chronic
malady of many years standing and it is
almost impossible to repress the natural
feelings of gratitude which spring up.

Catarrh of Head and Throat
Mr. Joseph lleiss, :Mil X. llth street,

St. Ijouis, Mo., writes:
1 had catarrh of the head and throat,

hut through the use of live bottles of
I'eruna and two bottles of Manalin 1
was cured.

"I think that Peruna is the best tonic
that I have ever used and I would ad-
vise all catarrhal sutYeier to use
I'eruna."

Victory lor Brantner.
Ed Brantner, who was nearly killed

several years ago. at Pacific Junction,
while in the discharge of his duties as
night switchman, of which circumstance
the readers of the Journal are well in-

formed, was notified Sunday by the
clerk of the supreme court of Iowa,
that that court had sustained the deci-

sion of the lower court.
The district court at Glenwood, where

the case was tried by jury, gave a
judgment for $3,009. The railroad com-

pany tHk an appeal, with the above
result"

This case would have been settled
long ago had it not been for the per-
sistency of certain ones to beat the un
fortunate man out of his claim. He
should have had it long ago, and his
friends rejoice to know that he has by a
continual effort for several years been
allowed by the highest court of Iowa,
S's.O'jO. In the condition which this ac-

cident left him he should at least have
been given $10,000. The Journal con-

gratulates Ed.

Young Man Banly Injured

In reference to the accident which
happened to Noah Tyler, near Hamburg.
Iowa, on the Fourth of July, mention of
which was made in Saturday's Journal,
the Hamburg Reporter says:

"Though there was no blowout in the
way of a celebration in this neighbor-
hood the Fourth could not pass without
its usual tragedy. While Mr. Tyler of
Plattsmouth, was visiting at the home of
Frank Mogan a few miles northwest of
town, several young people were engag-
ed in celebrating by shooting at a mark.
One of the guns would not go off as they
wanted and the one who was trying to
fix it stood behind Mr. Tyler with the
gun pointing toward him when it dis-

charged of its own accord and the con-

tents entered Mr. Tyler's back and came
out at the abdomen above the waist
band. It is reported that Mr. Tvlerand

daughter of Frank Morgan were to
have been married on the eveningof the j

Fourth of July. As we go to press!
we have not learned of the young mans
condition but it is said the chances of j

recovery are verv much asrainst him."j

David B. Ebersole is evincing the ;

true Americanism in digging out of the
wreck, the material for the construction
of a smaller temporary blacksmith shop
that he can do work in until he shall
have gotten the old shop rebuilt. It is
the unconquerable spirit of progress and
get there that has made this country of
ours, which is the envy of every nation
on the globe. Hit it hard Dave; you
have the right view of the matter.

An

f f

. .... sit-

Mrs. re K. (iood, IlroaJway, Vs.,
writes :

When I was fifteen years old 1 had
catarrhal fever and for nine years I
have had catarrh of the head.
"Through neglect itwent tomyttroat

and nose. After consulting you I used
I'eruna for four months as directed, and
I am entirely well and have my natural
health.

"I cannot praise Peruna too highly.
It will do all that it is recommended
to do."

Pe-ru-- na Relieves Catarrh.
Mr. I... Clifford Figg, .lr., :tJ! K.

Marshall St., Richmond Va.f writes:
"As soon as I get a cold I send for a

bottle of Peruna, and it soon drives it
out of my system.

Despaired of Being Cured.
"For several years I was not entirely

well, and despaired of ever being cured,
as I had used numerous remedies that
my friends advised. I doctored for two
years without any improvement.

A Last Resort.
"As a last resort I tried Peruna, and

am pleased to say that in a short t:ma
I was completely cured.

"I have not been troubled for ever a
year. I am pleased to endorse Vr";ia
as it saved mo a world of sufTeriti;;.'- -

In District Court
There were filed in the district court

this morning papers in a case wherein
Sarah Matilda Peterson, sues John
Bauer and others, for salary which she
claims for a period when she was stop-

ping at the home of John A. Bauer,
and at which time she claimed she was
made to believe herself adopted by the
said John A. Bauer. This case was
dismissed at a late term of court and
has been remanded for a new hearing.

Mrs. Minnie H. Crites, wife of Judge
Crites, wishes to enjoin the i:y from
the collection of taxes, as a special levy
against her property on Marble street
for a sidewalk laid by the city, in which
she denies any notification of such levy,
and seeks to avoid the payment of said
taxes.

Papers remanding the case of the
First National Bank vs. LehnhorT estate,
in which there was sought a judgment
to satisfy a claim growing out of the
bankrupty of the former canning fac-

tory, and which the defendant asks for
a new trial.

Dyspepsia is America's curse. Bur-

dock Bitters conquers dyspepsia every
4ime. It drives out impurities, tones
the stomach, restores perfect digestion,
normal weight, and good health.

NEBRARKA
BUSINESS

UNIVERSITY

POSITIONS FOR ALL WHO EXCEL

Indorsed by everv bank
and business man in Ne-
braska City. The To-lac- d

Schools are noted
for the success r f their
graduates in securing
high grade positions.

Send for Prospectvis
DO IT NOW!

Address

NEBRASKA
BUSINESS

UNIVERSITY
Nebraska City. Nebraska

THE GLORIOUS

FOURTH OF JULY

The day ilav. i.td I eautiful ai.d bright
but long before Old i ! rami- - peeping
up over the- - eastern horizon, it was to
ftis'liVOr t ll!- t Vi.llT'.r A t .MI':I i':is i.nl

j
iv, full force- - to begin a day's enjoy-rti- t

i't. A nil every conceivable tiring
j aparatus was brought in leijuissition.
' The continual tiring of cracker, both

large and small was kt pt up from early
dawn until 1'J o'clock at night. Most
oi our people remained at norne, u
would seem, preferring to spend the

t dav under tlieir own vine and Iig-tre- e,

rather than risk tlie boat of the big
city. The early morning Burlington
train was very light going out, but very
few. out of the ordinary boarding the
same. A few more, hovvever, went to
Omaha in the afternoon.

The day was exceedingly warm, and
ice cream and red lemonade were pre-

ferred articles. In the forenoon a
small crowd attended the ball game.
All business houses were closed at 1 li

o'clock, and the attendance at the
second game in the afternoon was
larger, and variously estimated at from
f!M) to oOii. The Omaha team being
victors in both contests.

There were very few drunks, and
what there were seemed to be very
quite. The people generally seemed to
be on their good behavior, and as the
smoke of the day's doings clears away
we are poud to say that there were no
disturbances and no accidents, which
has never been the case on the great
national day since our advent to Platts-
mouth.

There were several private parties
in the evening to enjoy a display of
fireworks, among which were gather-
ings at the homes of County Attorney
Rawls, V. J. Streights and the Gering
home. There were numerous others
but we failed to get the names of other
parties.

The people of our city seems to have
enjoyed the day, generally speaking.
We like to note this evidence of the
fact that the American people are still
patriotic and realize to the fullest that
George Washington was bigger than all
the limelight made-to-ord- er celebrities
on earth, particulary those who are
ready to sound the death knell of the
Great Independance Day celebrations,
over-rid- e the constitution, and build up
a centralized government. When that
time arrives, if it ever does, the com-

mon people will rise in their might and
call a halt in no uncertain tones.

At Louisville
Reports from Louisville are to the

effect. that a large crowd attended the
celebration at that place, and everybody
enjoyed the day in the beautiful park,
of which that village boasts. An ex-

cellent program was rendered. The
day was propitious for such an event
and nothing eccurred to mar the pleas-
ures of the large crowd, unless it was
from the intense heat. The music,
both vocal and instrumental was excel-
lent, the Plattsmouth City Band fur-
nishing the instrumental part of it, and
we know it was good. It is said that
this celebration was one of the grandest
affairs that ever came off in Louisville,
and that great credit is due the manage-
ment for making such a glowing suc-
cess. The day's doings closed with
fireworks and dance in the park at night.

At Cedar Creek
Cedar Creek is a much smaller village

than Louisville, but nevertheless this
fact, they had a big time up there
yesterday, if all reports be true. Ar-
rangements were previously made for
a big time, and they had it. All pres-
ent realized that it was a day all their own.
and they alone are to blame if they did.
There was dancing both day and night
under the management of Geo. E.
Sales, a veteran at furnishing such
amusements.

At Elmwood
Elmwood was the scene of a big cele-

bration. Yesterday was the closing
day of the soldiers' reunion, and there
was quite a large crowd present.
Several noted personages were present
among whom were Governor Sheldon
and Congressman Pollard. This re-

union was a success throughout, and
the closing hours will long be remem-
bered by the veterans in attendance.

FIRE-CRACKER- S

Fizz!
Bang!
Boom! Boom!
Al! over, boys.
Did you have a good time?

.The small boy was right "in it."
We are glad it is over with ain't

you .

A good day for ice cream and lem-

onade.
The day after then comes the head-

ache.
Quite a number went out to Elmwood

to celebrate.
Many townspeople went to the woods

for a days outing.
Quartis Parmele had his hack beau-

tifully decorated with bunting.
The crowd on the streets last night

had the appearnce of a big celebrution
in town.

The noise was loud and long, but we
rather enjoyed the maneuvers of the
small boy.

There was abundance of fireworks to

supply the demand and they "went off"
like hot cakes.

Four yo'ii-- couples came up from the
vicinity of Rock Bliitfs ir. the evening
in buggies with the wheels of the ve-

hicles decorated.
The most patriotic appearing were

two young hidii-- s who paraded up and
down the street dress d otd and out
in red, white and blue.

Much aiiiu.-eme-nt was created in '.he
evening by an aid gentleman, who. per-
haps, had never before seed a dyna-

mite cane, going up out- side of Main
street and down the other shooting it
otf. The people yelled at his maneu-
vering, and the louder they veiled the
better hi- - enjoyed it.

Looks Like River Traffic
The .James B. Mcl'herson, a govern-

ment dredger of considerable dimensions
and being well equipped for the work
in hand, tied up at Rocky Point last
evening, on their way up the river, do-

ing work as they go. The river is be-

ing cleared for the purpose of affording
a better channel for riv er traffic, w hich
it is expected will be of considerable
moment as soon as the boats get run-rin- g

regular, w hich is expected will soon
be put on.

Small Boy Drowned
A special faom F.imwood, under date

of July sth, says: "The little son of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bassett, residing
seven miles south of Klmwood, drowned
in a tank of water Saturday evening.
The little one went out with his mother
to shut up the chickens. Playing about
be wandered to the .watering tank,
where he fell in headfirst, and was
found dead by his parents a few minutes
after the accident happened. Funeral
services were held from the home at --

o'clock yesterday afternoon.."

Drowned in Missouri River
A. J. Anderson, pile driver foreman

for the Burlington railroad, lost his life
while at work near Gibson, four miles
south of Omaha, at 9 o'clock Monday
morning. Mr. Anderson was working
on the driver and in some manner lost
his footing and fell into the river. He
was drowned. His body had not been
recovered at a late hour today.

Mr. Anderson had been working for
the Burlington for a number of years
and made his headquarters at Lincoln.
So far as known he had no relatives ex-

cepting a mother in Sweden.
Mr. Anderson was pretty well known

in Plattsmouth, having been a frequent
visitor to this city. He was a very so-

cial gentleman, and had a way of mak-

ing friends with all whom he associated.
He was about 35 years of age and un-

married.

Nebraska Girls at Chicago
In speaking of the representatives

from Nebraska to the national conven-
tion of the Kappa Alpha Theta at Chi-

cago last week, the Lincoln Journal
says: "The Nebraska chapter of Kappa
Alpha Theta had the largest represen-
tation at the national convennion in
Chicago last week from any of the chap-

ters. Twenty girls went from the state,
among the number being the following:
Georgia Field, Margaret Wheeler, Edith
Bobbins, Laura Woodford, Juliette At-wo-

and Sallie Agnew, Lincoln; Edna
Brach and Agnes Langerin, Hastings;
Mildred Post, York; Hazel Dovey, Platts-
mouth; Mary Bedwell, Mary Morgan,
Faith Hoel, Omaha; Zola Dellecker and
Ella Wirt, Council Bluffs. The party-starte- d

for Chicago last Monday. The
convention closed Friday night with a
banquet and dance. A number of the
girls will go further east before re
turning. Miss Field will spend the re-

mainder of the summer in Vermont."

Last Saturday's Storm.
An Elmwood special gives the follow-

ing account of Saturday night's storm
in that vicinity: "A terrible wind, rain
and hail storm visited this portion of
Cass county Saturday night. Commenc-
ing about two miles west of Elmwood, a
strip seven miles wide, and extending
from Waverly to Unadilla, is hailed out.
Near Alvo, seven miles northwest of
here, corn, oats and wheat are beat in-

to the ground. Oats and wheat will not
pay to cut. Corn west of here will make
a half crop or more if we have a late
fall and no more hail. The rain was one
of the heaviest ever witnessed here.
The wind was very severe, blowing
down a great many trees. George Bab-

bitt, a farmer living six mi!es west of
Elmwood, lost thirty-fiv- e head of spring
shoats by drowning."

Cauarrh Cannot Be Cured
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh j

is a blood or constitunal disease, anc in j

order to cure it you must take internal j

remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucus surface, Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years and is
a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined
with the best blood purifiers, acts di-

rectly on the mucus surfaces- - The per-
fect combination of the two ingredients
is what produces such wonderful re-

sults in curing catarrh. Send for tes-moni-

free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 73c.
Take Hall's Family Pill3 for constipation.

TRAINS ARE TOO SLOW

Intimation That Burlington
May Make Some

Changes
A 1 1"' mi Itnah .it. f

.July V. "In spile of the acrte-in- t

nt recently made by I he railroad l'
reduce the between Chicago and
Deliver aflt f which the new m I ei ill li

were accordingly pul into eil'ect. it ap-

pears probable that the road will hot I

ly go back to individual time card . Tin
t ililt- bet'.V cell 1 he t W ocif ies i:- - !!-- I I.i ft
two hours, fhe red in fio:i i:i .peed r ing
into effect June

"The new cards caused a l u, howl
from Denver, and also from Lincoln.
Omaha was c-- really benefited by t he
change. Accordingly, becoming weary
wit h the- - ci nt in nous st rea m of complaints
and fully believing that the faster time
is just as safe as the slower, 1 he official
of several roads are- - thinking of -- eces
sion from .

"A passenger official on i.m !' the
biggc.-- t ( 'hicago-- ( imaha Den v I oad.s
said Tuesday :

"This step may be taken at ; I inn-yet- .

but no facts can be given out
Vou may certainly say that -u li a move,

is seriosiy contemplated."
"Burlington passenger officials met

in Lincoln Monday and figured several
slight changes in the time cards. Gen-

eral Passenger Agent Wa'.ely wan
there.

"It is also rumored that the P. irling-to-

will reinstate the Iowa trains, which
it recently withdrew. Mr. Wakely says
that he has heard nothing of this how- -

ever.

More Than Made Good.
A few weeks' ago a call was made to

Modern Woodmen for contributions for
the aid of an unfortunate member who
had lost both hands through an accident.
The local lodge sent a liberal donation
to the unfortunate neighor and last
week the local clerk received the check
back with a letter stating that previous
to its receipt that the unfortunate mem-

ber had been deluged with money, more,

than $.'5,S(H) having been received and
that no more funds were needed. Surely
this thing called fraternity, the caring
for the distressed in time of need is of
divine origin.

Long Live the King.
Is the popular cry thrrughout Euro-

pean countries; while in America the
cry of the (present day is "Long Lives

Dr. King's New Discovery, King of
Throat and Lung remedies!" of which
Mrs. Julia Ryder, Paine, Truro, Mass.,
says- - "It never fails to give immediate
relief and to quickly cure a cough or
cold. Mrs. Fame's opinion is shared
by a majority of the inhabitants of this
country. New Discovery cures weak
lungs and sore throats after a!! ether
remedies have failed; and for coughs
and colds it's the only sure cure.
Guaranteed by F. G. Fricke & Co. drug-
gist. r,0c and $1. Trial bottle free.

Base Ball Troubles.
The base ball games at Union on Sun-

day seem to bring their attendent sor-

rows.
One game last fall ended in a fight

which caused one of the dozens of this
village to take a trip to Piattsmouth
and "talk it over" with Judge Archer.

The first one this summer caused a
great amount of uneasiness, because a
preacher took the names of the players,
and they were faerful that criminal pros-

ecution would be instituted.
The one played last Sunday drew sor-

row, from the Omaha boys and cost them
coin, jewelry and defeat. A big crowd
witnessed what Hug Burrows called a
poor game. The Union boys played poor
ball and the Omaha fellows worse. After
the game was over and the Omaha fel-

lows went to a room they had rented
and wherein they had locked their cloth-

ing they found themselves minus, as
they said, one gold watch and sums ag-

gregating $12. Our informant said that
the manager gave the proprietor until
Saturday to produce the articles or some-

thing would happen.
Verily, the way of the transgressor is

hard and it ought to be.
We never hear of any one having

trouble with the game3 played on Sat-

urday. Nehawka Register.

Helr!Heh!i i
I'm Fail?na I

Thus cried the h--
ir. A.r.l

Iiir.d r.eis'ibor came o the
cj 2 wi:h a botrle uf A., .r';
flair Vigor. The hair v. ls
saved! This was bccav.ss
Ayc-r'- s Hair rir;or is a reru.ar
hair medicine. FaKir.i heir in

caused by a germ, ur.J th:s
medicine completely d.irroys
these germs. Then the hj-!:r- .y

crotnOWtAlT
ni-f- c r'.r-- ! ""!rT'.... , n- -i. .. . '

The best ci i

Sold lor ever t: : r-.'- s-

?T !. - y.7-r-- .c

A CHESi': TZ'.'llil..


